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Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock,

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St.,

An Opportunity

GOODS !

Is now offered

Fall and
Winter DRY
0 make their purchases
not only from the largest
and best selected stock

of both foreign and domestic
fabrics ever exhibited in this
county, but also at prices fully
20 per cent, less than their
present actual value. Hard to
find such another display of
fine Dress Goods as we have
here. We call special atten-
tion to the following :

FANCY DOUCIiK, 15 111. wlilo, 75c, worth $1.00
" CHEVIOTS, 51 in. wide, $1.00 " 1.S5

CKKPON, black only 1.65 " 2.23

CItAVKNKTTK CLOTH, black nml navy, 00 in.
wide, very flue quality nml guaranteed wuter- -

Iirooft only $1.25, worth $1.73.
1JLAC1C IIUNltlKTTA, 13 in. wide, double wnrp

anil would be. extra value for St.OO, only 600.

r.J.UAUMlAN

IN

ICE CREAM IN
constantly All orders promptly
balls, theatre pa Hi Hociableu.

South
Prop.

COFFEE

effect

We
those

Fancy

Best Make, Lowest Prices.

Shenandoah.

all buyers of

DRY GOODS.
Black and Colored HENRIETTA, full ns

Bortmciit of shades, 45 inches wide,
weavo finish extra lioavy weight

w"50Can't he matched under

Ladies' and Children's

COATS !

All nro to he seen hero in newest styles
best materials, guaranteed best mado
host fitting garments in the market.

Wo have thorn in ladies' from

$3.50 to $15.00.
Hisses' Children's, $2.25 to $9.

Do not forget to see our BLANKETS,
LACK CURTAINS SHAWLS on the
second lloor. prices on them
saving of 15 to 23 per cent, to you.
handle Buttorick's Paper Patterns. Stylo
sheets given away of

T No. 2"7
N. Main St.

ALL FLAVORS
attended to. Special attention jfivcu to

Caterer Confectioner,
Cor. Jardin and Oak Streets.

Street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

AND TEA

Fresh Some-Mad- e Bread and Cakes
every day. If yon want a good home-mad- e loaf of bread or eako jjlvo lis a call.

ALL. STYLES.OYSTERS - - -
accommodations anil cosiest ladies' parlors ill town. Families supplied at short

notice.

on hand.
cm nnd

a

the

a
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CLOSING OUT SALEjte,.
UNTIL. JANU'ARY 1, 1896.

8oo Children's Suits at from 65 cents and upwards.
300 Pair
250 Children's Overcoats at $1.00 and $1.25, worth $300.

A big line of Overcoats marked down to half prices. Also
a big stock of men's and boys' suits. Big bargains in

BOOT'S, SHOES and RUBBERS
Now is time. At the

ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,
23 Main

SUPOWITZ,

Man,

This

Teas.
not
of

of

Our Java, or

flno
and and

Cents
73c.

.Misses'

and
and

and

and
Our mean

Wo
free charge.

and

liont

Men's Pants.

Men's

your

supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.
can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand
Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup
Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

In regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

flfll JEIM MINERS

A Woman Frightened to Death and One

Man Fatally Injured.

EVERY MAN IN THE PARTY HURT

The Affair is the Result of an Old Feud
Between the Combatants The
Leaders Have all Been Arrested

and Placed in Custody.

OnovEOlTV, Pa., Oct. 0. A riot nmonjj
tho minors at Chestnut llldgo lias caused
great oxclWmenti here. Ono woman Is
dead nnd ono of tho minors Is In the lockup
In u crltlcnl condition. Ned Phillips, u
disreputable character, went to Chostnut
Kldgo and got together his followers, and
proceeded to the house of Alio Stone, n
miner, with whom Phillips was on had
terms. When ndmlttancu wan refusod tho
crowd they begun breaking tho windows.
Stono flrcd his revolver into tho crowd,
and by this timo his friends had come to
his assistance.

A general light took plnco Insido the
house, and tho fight was to tho death.
Knives, revolvers, clubs nnd gas pipes
woro usod ns weapons. Tho house was
wrecked, tho lloors literally covered with
blood, every window is broken and tho
furuituro completely demolished.

Every man in tho party is pretty well
battered up, Stono and Phillips suffering
tho worst. Stono will probably recover,
but Phillips catinot Hvo. Ills hond was
cut and bruised badly, nml ono of his oyos
was protruding from Its socket. Ho is also
cut nnd bruised about tho body.

Mrs. William Smith, whJ lives just
across tho street, was literally frightened
to death. Sho saw Phillips being poitudcd
ovor tho head with n club, and without n
word sho fell over dead.

Leadors of tho rioters havo been nrrostcd.

DEATH LIST NUMBERS FIVE.

Fire ltoss Davis llrobalily Itmpomlblo for
the Wllkbnrre Mine Disaster.

"WiLKESDAjutE, Pa., Oct. 0. Tho debris
In tho Dorranco mtno wis cleared up by 7
o'clock last evening, ind n search of all tho
breasts and gangways failed to reveal any
moro bodies. Tho list of dead will there-
fore not exceed five, unless Blanchard and
Miller, who aro In tho hospital, shoulddle.

Tho feeling In mining circles Is that
Flro Boss Davis was to a great extent re-

sponsible for the disaster. Ho had no
business to allow tho engineering corps to
enter tho old chamber until ho had first
ascertained whether or not thcro was any
gas in tho place. Ho carried a safety lamp,
whtlo tho surveyors had naked lights. Al
though Davis had been in that part ot tho
miuo a short time beforo, and had found
no gas, minors say that does not oxoner-
nto him, as gas In a mino will soniotimos
accumulato vory rapidly. As tho man
paid tho penalty for his own negligence, if
such it was, tho public is not inclined to
censuro him, but rather to extend synv
pathy to his afflicted family.

Uoiidarmffl Chnrgnd the Townspeople.
MUNSTEH, Westphalia, Oct. 9. Tliero

has been a growing agitation hero for
somo tlmo past against tho order issued to
closo tho beer gardens and other similar
places for obtaining refreshment at a much
earlier hour than customnry. Tho rosult
is that a number of serious conflicts havo
tnkon placo between tho pollco and tho In-

habitants in the streots of this city. Jlat-tor- s

finally readied a crisis last evening
when tho gendarmes and pollco charged a
mob of townspeoplo with drawn swords,
wounding many of tho latter. Thcro is 11

vory bitter feeling against tho authorities,
and it is feared that thcro will bo more
trouble beforo long.

Cnptnln lteclc (Inlns Ills Fotnt.
OMAHA, Oct. 9. Federal Jttdgo Shlras,

sitting, at Lincoln, lias dissolved tho in-

junction that restrained Captain Bcok,
tho Indian ngont on tho Winnebago reser-
vation, from using hla pollco to evict set-

tlers who refused to leaso direct from him.
Tho court has also Issued a mandatory in-

junction, which is practically an ovlctlou
of about 250 Tho court sus-
tains tho ngont. Tho lands nro covorod
with corn, a heavy crop having boon
raised, and tho lessees may seo great hard
ship.

To ltumove a Veteran Supervisor.
Baltimore, Oct. 9. Governor Brown

last night notified John G. Holland, su-
pervisor of elections, that ho had decided
upon Mr. Holland's removal, becauso of
"oxtreme age and infirmities," nnd that
he would hear anything Mr. Holland bad
to offer that might bear upon tho caso on
Thursday. Governor Brown did not

as wns expected, tho cases of Super-
visors Blans and Calrnos, against whom
charges woro recently preferred by tho Bo-for-

League.

The ttnnllict In Formosa,
SHANGHAI, Oct. 9. A dispatch received

hero from Toklo says that tho Japanoso
forces on tho island of Formosa havo mot
nnd routed the main body, consisting of
10,000 men, of tho Black Flags. The en-
gagement took placo near tho Blvor l.

Tho dispatch adds that tho Black
Flag leador, General Is
surrounded on throe sides by the Japan-
ese troops, and that his capture and that
of all his warriors Is assured.

Colonel Forney dullty.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. Tho report of tho

court martial in tho caso of Colonol Jamos
F,orney, of tho mnrino corps, recently tried
nt tho Brooklyn navy yard, has beon

horo and shows thattho courtfound
him guilty of neglect of duty. The ohargo
of embezzlement was declared to bo partly
proved, but not wholly sustained, Of tho
numerous other charges and specifications
ho was ncqulttcd. Tho sontouco is that ho
bo publicly reprimanded.

Pure blood Is the secret of health. Burdock
Blood Bitters insures pure blood.

Maley, tho jowoler, for silverware, watches
and Jewelry, 10 North Main street.

TEACHERS' MEETING.

A l'lcusiiiit Time In Hiu l'rliiillUi) Mctlui-il-

Church I.iihI i:enlng.
A large numlicr of pcoplo had a very pleas-

ant anil enjoyable time in tho Primitive
Methodist clmrcli lust evening. The occasion
tas the quarterly Kitchen)' meeting anil

entertainment. Superintendent Edward J.
Cpopor conducted the exercises nnd opened
tflom with a brief hut very appropriate

Tho program was as follows : Ilyniu,
audience ; invocation, John W. lloaklns, as-

sistant superintendent ; solo, "Thinking of
liblne and of Mother," Aiinio Robinson;
rSditntlon, Llzzio Sharrocks ; reading, "The
Ji dge's Temperance Lecture," John T. Rath;
so, 0, "After," Sarah Raugh ; ossay, "Sunday
sj lools their origin and accomplishments,"

V, II. liath ; recitation, Lilllo llowsor; sing
ing ; rending, "A Wayward Life," Annlo
Tihiinons ; solo, "Tho Uttlo Gardner," Ida
jfty lioliinsnn; organ solo, Nellio Raugh;
ntttlross, Jackson White j recitation, "Which
stall it be V" Jennie Haires; duett, Lizzie
Gatou and Essie Major ; solo, "None Like
Mftther to Me," Thomas Hall ; solo, Reckon-
ing Hands," Lizzio Amour ; rending, "Papa,
go(kl night," Alfred Milllcliap; address,
"?lint tho Sunday School has Dono for Me,"
Marshal Ilaugh; remarks by critic, W. II.
Will : stnainsr. coiiEiecation : benediction.
paftrtr.

At tho close of the entertainment all ro- -

tlrttUto the lecture room in the basement of
tliMhttreh, where the ladies of t lie school
sorvod cofl'ec and buns and tho lattor part of
thdovening passed as pleasantly as it did
during the entertainment.

good combination, lircen's freo home
vegetable soup and the show.

' A riliml Tlinu Kxpectcd.
The formal opening of tho Phumix Firo

Con.ipaiiy's new building will take place to
nijflit and it is expected tho event will bo an
auspicious 0110. It will bo preceded by a
parade in which tho ilorough Council members
and other borough authorities, all the firo
companies of town, and several representa-
tives of companies of other places will
participate

.Scheltly House.
' Ousters on toast for free lunch.

Oysters in every style.
Llttlo neck dams.
Hard and soft shell crabs.
Fjih cakes.

Seriously Humeri.
Michael Senutr, of Ashland, and Michael

Stiydar, of Little Dutehland, woro soriously
bunted about thu bands and faco by an ex-

plosion of powder at tho North Ashland col-

liery this morning. Tho injured men had to
be transferred to their homes in an open
spring wagon, as the colliery is without an
ambulance. Tho attending physicians claim
that tho oxposiire to tho wind will causo some
delay in tho recovery of the patients.

Free homo vegetable soup at Ilreen's to- -

night between tho acts.

Coiitracls Atwirilcri.
Tho County Commissioners havo awarded

tho contract for building a stono btidgo at
Tainanua to Philip Keller, of that place,
ataprieoof $1,003. Tho Horseheads llridgo
Company received tho contracts for tho iron
bridges at Ashland and Pino Grove at tho
prico of $1,701 for tho former, and $1,170 for
the latter. v- -

Get ono of those pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your heating stove, at C. D. Frieko's
carpet store. New lot justn.

Tho l'averi Streets.
The work of rcpaving tho parts of Main

street that woro torn up for tho layiug of tho
public water works pipes lias begun. The
paving of tho two squaros present a sad con-

trast to tho apponnuico when tho original
work was dono. The frequent tearing up and
relaying of patches hero and there has
deftroyed the uniform appoaranco in tho
rows of blocks and in some cases the ruts
appear dangorous.

Kcnrirlclc House l'reo lamcli.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Farm So Ml.

John Gehrko has sold Ills prdpdrty on
North Catherino streot and purchased a farm
in Union township from Gidoou Bonvor, for
$2,400. Tho farm consists of SI acres, Tho
transfer was made through Juistlco Shoe-

maker.

A lilt fur Coughs ami Colds,
What? Pan-Tin- 25c! At Grtthlor liros.,

drug store.

Almost Drowned.
Mines Keller and Mayer, two young ladies

of Ashland, had a narrow oscapo from
drowning in a lake on the suburbs of Ashland,
known as Couoy Island. The boat in which
they wero rowing upset. A young man
named Itentz, uUo of Ashland, succeeded in
rescuing them.

Tho Truth.
A tnau that starts in business will surely

havo a new lino of woolen underwear, with a
large assortment, and will sell them at price,
not to ho competed with. Our'tradofii hatB
Is increasing daily. At Max Lovit' IS IJast
Centre strcqt.

The First Snow.
Tho fln&jsppw of tho season made Its tip.

pearanco at elovon o'clock this morning,
Tho flakofi woro scant and failed to form a
mantle.

Itilsli Them In.
Tho bean contest at Fay's Steam I.aundry

will Qloso ou Saturday, Oct. 12, 1893. Any
poreons wishing any moro free guoiisoit should
turn In their packages at once and also their
remaining guesses. Six months free laundry
to tho winner.

Wuteou House l'reo Lunch.
Extra fine hot luu.hrs will be served to-

night and morning

The Lewis-Huntzlng- er Nuptials

Place This Afternoon.

Took

IT WAS A JOYOUS HOME EYEMT.

Miss Alice Pillinger and Mr. WUliam Good-

rich Were Married at the Residence of
the Bride's Parents

Large Gathering of Friends.

Tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. John A,
Lewis, on Wost Cherry street, was the seeno
of a vory pretty wedding ceremony at one
o'clock this afternoon, the principals in tho
event being their daughter, Mis Olive U.
Lewis, and Mr. Harry J. Huutzinger, of
Pottsvlllc, one of the surveying corps of the
Lehigh Valley Coal Company. Itov. T. Max
well Morrison, pastor of the First Presby
terian church, olllciatcd nt tho ceremony.
Miss Sophia HunUingcr, of Pottsville, a
sister of tho groom, and Miss Ida Lewis.
sister of the bride, were the bridesmaid and
Miss Millie Simpson, of Port Carbon, nerved
as maid of honor. Thcro was no groomsman.
H. Frank Iluntzinger, of Philadelphia, cousin
of the groom, and Herman V. Hesse, of Lost
Creek, woro the ushers.

While the arrangements for tho event were
elaborate, thero wis nothing of an ostenta-
tious diameter. All the details were in
keeping with a joyous home ceremony tend-
ing to privacy. After tho ceremony a
sumptuous dinner was elegantly served.
Among those who partook of it wore : Mr.
and Mrs. D. P. Drown, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Steiiilach, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Simpson, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. F. L
Zerboy, Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. Iluntzinger,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Leyburn, Mr. and Mrs.
it. C. Itusset, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Stidfole, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Norman M. Hick, Mr. and Mrs A.
Seibert, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Marquadt, Mr.
and Mrs. 1). W. Kaercher, Mr. and Mrs. J. I).
Howman, Mr. and .Mrs. 1). M. Hiuckle, Mr.
and .Mrs. II. Whitelook, Mr. and Mrs. I!. F.
Hodgson, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. ISerucr, Mrs.
II. J. Moscr, Mrs. F. B. Knorcher, Mrs.
II. L. Cuke, Mrs. T. 1!. Beddall,
Mrs. Lingliam, Mr.i. Minnie Iluntzinger,
Misses Lmily 1!. Glover, Mary E. Sparks,
Annie E. Evans, Ollie Kncclit, Emma Wasley,
Saraband Agnes Stein, Mary J. Hinterlight-ner- ,

Gcrtritdo Davis, Kay S. Macklin, Lizzie
Evans, Edna..J!n5V'mail. Liswlo Williams,
Misses Grant and Costonbauder, nnd Messrs.
Watson Seitziuger, Frank II. Snyder, II.
Frank Iluntzinger, John A. Grant,
James E. Hiuckle, William Short, E.
and William Hiuckle, Thomas F.
Hopkins, John Y. Sparks, Claude F.
Lewis, Iiaird Halberstudt, J. H. Itabancau,
Herman V. Hosse, H. II. Zulick, Fred. W.
Hamburger, James Goodman, A. S. Koenlg,
A. H. Hiutorltghter, W. liucchley, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Iluntzinger wero tho re-

cipients of numerous valuable and very
beautiful gifts. Tlioy loft town this after
noon for a trip to Niagara Falta. Upon their
return they will take possession of a hand-
somely furnished home at 20(1 South Jardin
street.

rii.MNoiat dominion.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. George

Pillinger, ou Wost Lloyd street, was thoMieno
of a joyous occasion last evening. Their
daughter, Miss Alice, was married to Mr.
William Goodrich, of South Bowers street.
l!ev. Georgo Williams, of Malianoy City,
olliciated at the ceremony. Miss Lizzie
Kennard was tho bridosniaid and William
Pillinger, brother of tho brido, tho grooms-
man. After tho congratulations following
the ceremony a fine suppor was served. There
wero many valuable presents.

Among tho rolatlvos and friends in attend-
ance were Hev. and Mrs. Georgo Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Pillinger, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bunn, Mr. and Mm. William Morris,
Mr. and .Mrs. William Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Martiu O'Hara, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evans,
Mrs. Goodrich, Mrs. E. Kennard, Mios
Lizzie and Gwendoline Reese, Mattio Price,
Laura Lvaus, Mary Morgan, Jennlo Piliingcr,
Lizzie Shhitel und Mablo Smith; nnd Messrs.
William Pilllngor, John Prico, Harry Reese,
Jnmos Wliito, Albert Hnyos, Daniel

Benjamin Miller, William Morris,
Thomas and Edward Goodrich, Evan Pilllu-go- r,

William and Charles Evans and Harrison
Smith.

Thero Nowr Was a Uctter Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for Coughs, 25c. At Gruhler

liros., drug store.

Moro Improvements.
Levi Refowich contemplates remodelling

1 in front of tits placo of IiusIiiom.
Workmen havo commenced making altera-

tions at tho store of Sam Block. Tho show
windows aro to be enlarged.

Don't Forget.
If you aro not feeling well, if you are run

down and need something to invigorate you,
don't forget that Columbia beer or porter is
just what you need to tone up your system.
It is pure and wholesome.

At tile Theatre To. night.
"O'Hooligau's Masquerado" company

splendid notices from Mt. Carmel
and Handing, which proves to the publlo
thoir ihow tuujt be good.

Looking- For a Locution.
A man naniBil Wood, from llinghainptoii,

N. Y., wiut in town yotrilay looking for a
place in whluli to'opon a itoro for tho sale of
5 and 10 cent goodj. It isprobahle that lie will
locate here.

Tim ltloiimHlnirg l'ulr,
Tho Illoomsburg Fair tliii week will attract

a large number of peopla front, this town.
The best races will be run ou Friday aud
Saturday.

V., nl.vli 11. 0 .1 1 1 1 .

, .upUo7,rinta toThe I.eHlmg iunucu"";
of Thomas' Elect. io Oil.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

DEM OREST"
is the name of one of the best
Sewing Machines now manufac-
tured.

How much and yet how little
most folks know about Sewing
Machines.

How many do know the crust
of "expense," counted in the
usual retail price of all Sewing
Machines.

It would astonish buyers if
they knew what actual cost is
and what retail price would be
were machines sold on the same
basis as the Dry Goods, Shoes,
or other merchandise.

Why not sell them so ? Time
for important patents has expired.
The field is now open, therefore
we offer you now a

$50.00 MACHINE for $19.50.
Taken all in all, we count the

"DEMORGST" the best Sewing
Machine in the market.

Light running, easily managed,
no noise, high arm, no springs,
every movement positive, hard-
ened steel bearings, all steel at-

tachments. More up to date in
improvements than any other.

How can we sell such a
machine at $19.50? Hasy
enough.

We buy and sell sewing
machines as we buy and sell Dry
Goods.

No canvassers, 110 installment
business, nothing to make cus-
tomers stand extra costs.

MAX SCHMIDT.
John Tltnuui Lust's u Setter.

Some time ago John A. Til man purchased
x valuable English setter from B. J. Yost and
placed tlic aniuial in charge of a trainer at
Gettysburg. He spent about $10 in training
and incidental expenses and prided himself
on having a lirst-clas- s hunting dog. A few
weeks ago tho trainer wote that beluuL.an
otler of $00 for tho animal, but MrrTitmaii
answered that it was not for Rile. Roeently
u second message was received, stating that
the dog had died suddenly. Titman does
not say that there is anything suspicious
about the mattor, but lie does a lot of thinki-

ng-

At ltreen's Cufe.
Home vcgetnblo soup for free lunch to-

night. Everybody is invited.
Port Norris prime oysters.
lioef stoak, lamb and veal chops.
Pig's feet, tripe and lamb's tonguo.

The Now (ins T1111U.

A number of workmen from Philadelphia
are engaged at the gas lioiu in erecting the
mammoth new tank by which tho company
hopes to improve both the quality and
quantity of its product. The tank will lie
forty feet in diameter. The work will

some timo as a largo number of plates
must bo rivited.

Itememher If you Uao u Cough or Cold,
Putt-Tin- a always cures, 23c. At Gruhler

liros., drug store.

Felt LlUo Snow.
Tho clear cold atmospliore of yesterday

caused the last remnants of su miner to tako
wings and many of Hiu weather prognostica-tor- s

looked wise and told peoplo that snow
appeared to bo hovering in tho air. Tho coal
hauling business took another boom and the
clerks at tho collieries whore tho weigh scales
nro wero pretty busy.

When "O'Hooligan's Masquorade" appears
at the theatre the Knights of
Pythias and Free Masoiu will lie well rep-

resented. Thero are also three Elks.
' Will Make u lilt.

Louts Goldiu.the South Main street clothier,
will leave no stono unturned to make tho
remodelled show windows of his store at-

tractive. This morning ho went to Philadel-
phia to seek a professional window dreser.

Just Arrived.
Now lot of carpets, oil cloths and window

shades at C. 1). Fricke's cariet store.

For Pin Worms, Ecitoma, Uivos, in fact,
any of the various torturing, itchy diseases of
tho skin, Doan's Ointment is au iuttaut and
punitive remedy. Get it from your dealer.

AUe UP; S
ii
"IT

rl Dwns f Ve.

Floun is Down . . .

And we have prepared to sell
u to you at the reduced nnce

Cheese is Up . . .

Hut we have n few woral

supply on hand at the'ff

price. Rich and fine flavor

Grafs,
122 North Jardin St Sh,en?

ma m


